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PRINCESS YACHTS INTRODUCE AN EXCITING ADDITION TO THE                  
ICONIC F CLASS RANGE - THE ALL-NEW PRINCESS F58 

 

 
F58 Exterior 

• The all-new Princess F58 is announced at Palm Beach International Boat 

Show 2024 

• The latest addit ion to the Pr incess Yachts classic F class range, the F58 

sits between the F55 and F65 models 

• Equipped with a choice of MAN V8-1000, or MAN V8-1200 engines, she wil l  

del iver speeds of up to 34 knots 

• First Pr incess model below 80-feet to offer sustainable si lent running/hotel 

services battery option 

 

 



Princess Yachts, the UK’s largest luxury yacht manufacturer,  announce the al l-

new Pr incess F58 at Palm Beach Internat ional boat show, running from 21st – 24th  

March.  

 

The al l-new Pr incess F58 is the latest addit ion to the acclaimed F-Class series 

sit t ing between the F55 and the series f lagship the F65.  This except ional range 

of Flybr idge yachts is the epitome of elegance, innovat ion, and exhilarat ing 

performance on the water and the F58 is no exception.  Featuring elegant l ines,  

except ional space and a level of specif icat ion and standard of f inish normally 

reserved for much larger craft ,  she is unmistakably Princess.  

 

This is no truer than with her exterior spaces which have been designed with 

sociabil i ty and relaxation very much in mind. Her vast f lybr idge has been 

configured to maximise guest space creat ing an incredible place to entertain with 

a large dining area and a ful ly equipped wet-bar complete with electr ic barbecue 

has been situated aft  to open up the area.  The f lybr idge helm is situated centrally,  

providing superb al l- round visibi l i ty and offers a second companion seat for guests 

or crew whi le underway.  Sun worshippers are catered for here too with the seat ing 

to starboard offer ing a simple conversion to a sunpad.  

 

 

 
F58 Flybridge 



The extensive exterior deck space is far from limited to the f lybridge. The foredeck 

‘terrace’,  an extremely popular feature borrowed from larger Princess models,  is 

also large enough to entertain or simply offer a tranquil place to relax.  Featuring 

twin sunpads with storage locker or optional cool box and adjustable headrests 

that also transform into backrests for aft  facing seat ing, this is also an extremely 

f lexible space.  

 

 
F58 Foredeck 

 

The cockpit  cont inues the focus on maximising volume as this seamlessly 

connects to the saloon and galley to create an incredibly sociable space and also 

leads down to the bathing platform and mini ‘beach club’ transom area where 

owners have var ious options of storage for water toys or a waterside barbecue 

complete with sink and a fold down transom seat making this the perfect place to 

enjoy the water.  

 



 
F58 Transom 

 

Inside, the inter ior blends met iculous craftsmanship with a contemporary, yet  

t imeless design that  f lows throughout her spacious accommodation.  The saloon 

is surrounded by panoramic windows f i l l ing the space with natural l ight and 

connecting effort lessly to the outside.  A contemporary U-shaped sofa with 

convert ible coffee/dining table and sofa adjacent, creates the perfect place to 

spend t ime with loved ones. The wel l-equipped gal ley is situated aft  of the saloon 

and l inks the cockpit  and interior dining spaces making this a highly sociable 

layout.  



 
F58 Saloon 

 

On the lower deck are three beautiful ly detai led cabins including a spacious 

forward VIP guest cabin, a twin to starboard, which can be converted into a third 

double, and a ful l-beam owner ’s stateroom featuring a breakfast area and 

‘superyacht’ sty le ensuite bathroom and walk-in wardrobe which also make ful l  

use of her generous beam. An opt ional single aft  crew cabin with en-suite and 

storage completes the accommodat ion. 

 



 
F58 Owner's Stateroom 

 
Embodying the essence of contemporary yacht design with sleek l ines, ref ined 

detai l ing and a dist inct sense of luxury, the new Princess F58 truly is a yacht  

without compromise and is already proving to be a very popular addit ion to the F-

Class family. The f irst F58 wi l l  go into production later this year and make her 

debut early 2025.  

 

Discover more about the Princess F58 here: F58 Flybridge Yacht - F Class - Princess Yachts 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

<ENDS> 

https://www.princessyachts.com/our-craft/f-class/f58/


Notes to Editors: 

For  fur ther press informat ion, imagery and v ideo v is i t :  por ta l .pr incessyachts.com  

Princess Yachts 
Plymouth-based Pr incess Yachts  epi tomises the best  of  Br i t ish manufactur ing,  from i ts  

qual i ty  craftsmanship, des ign and engineer ing pedigree, to the ref ined e legant  and luxury  

inter ior  sty l ing of i ts  craf t .  The result  blends cut t ing-edge technology with tradi t ional  

craf tsmanship to set new s tandards in performance, ev ident across the Pr incess range 

of sophis t icated F and Y f lybr idge motor yachts, dynamic V Class sports yachts , ground-

break ing S Class spor tbr idge yachts,  f lagship X ‘Superf ly ’  yachts and revolut ionary  R 

Class performance sports  yachts.  The Pr incess reputat ion for  des ign, engineer ing and 

manufactur ing excel lence has earned the company g lobal appeal and establ ished i t  as  a 

tru ly  in ternat ional brand.  

In March 2023, KPS acquired a contro l l ing interest in Pr incess Yachts Ltd.  KPS, through 

i ts  aff i l ia ted management ent i t ies,  is  the manager of  the KPS Special  Si tuat ions Funds,  

a fami ly  of  investment  funds with over  $14.4 bi l l ion of assets  under management  (as of 

September 30,  2022).   The KPS Funds ’ port fo l io  companies have aggregate annual  

revenues of  approx imately $22.0 bi l l ion, operate 232 manufactur ing faci l i t ies  in  27 

countr ies , and have approx imately 53,000 employees, d irect ly  and through jo int ventures 

wor ldwide.   The KPS investment  st rategy and port fo l io companies are descr ibed in deta i l  

at  www.kpsfund.com 

 
C E R T N O 9 2 8 5 4 0 

 

Qual i ty  Assurance ISO 9001 2015 

A boat has to be constructed under the h ighest qual i ty  contro l  i f  i t  is  to deal  successfu l ly  

wi th the tough condi t ions the oceans can occas ional ly  impose. Pr incess construc t ion 

systems are approved by L loyd’s  Regis ter Qual i ty  Assurance as comply ing with BS EN 

ISO 9001 standards.  This assures the owner  that  h is  boat  is  bui l t  to  the h ighest  s tandards  

and represents last ing value.  

https://portal.princessyachts.com/


 
 

In  2010 we became the f irs t  major  European boat-bui lder to be awarded ISO 14001 in 

recognit ion of our  achievements in reducing our  env ironmental  impact.  We are a lso  

break ing new ground in large scale res in infus ion technology, a c losed moulded process 

which a lmost complete ly  e l iminates styrene emiss ions in the workplace and local  

env ironment .  

 

 

ISO 45001 is the new ISO s tandard for  occupat ional health and safety (OH&S).  I t  has 

become one of the most eager ly awaited s tandards in the wor ld, and is set  to  

drast ica l ly  improve levels of  workplace safety. 

 

ISO 45001 is a mi lestone. As the wor ld ’s f i rs t  Internat ional Standard deal ing wi th 

health and safety  at  work,  ISO 45001, Occupat ional heal th and safety  management  

systems – Requirements wi th guidance for  use ,  o f fers  a s ingle, c lear framework for  a l l  

organizat ions wishing to improve their  OH&S performance. Direc ted at  the top 

management of  an organizat ion,  i t  a ims to prov ide a safe and heal thy workplace for  

employees and v is i tors. To achieve this ,  i t  is  cruc ia l to  contro l  a l l  fac tors  that  might  

resul t  in i l lness, injury , and in ex treme cases death,  by  mit igat ing adverse effects  on 

the phys ical ,  menta l  and cognit ive condi t ion of  a person – and ISO 45001 covers  al l  o f  

those aspects.   Source:   Organisat ion for  Standardisat ion  

For further informat ion contact:  
Simon Clare, Execut ive Direc tor Brand & Market ing 

Pr incess Yachts L imi ted 

T: +44 7738 024300 

E:  Simon.Clare@pr incessyachts.com 
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